
Mushroomhead, Life is not a sucks
Life - They fought and fell and died and never camehomeWords - For words they fought and words they fell andwords aloneWar - I tried to see it your way, tried to see it yourway, but words fail meLife - Above all else if nothing else, I can't see myway again, I can't see my way againSo here we areDawn of a new dayFuck how it looksFuck yesterdayI'm not saying forgetThat's not what I'm sayingThat's not what I'm sayingYou make me feel like I'm nothingBut that's lifeYeah, that's life50 millionA small price for freedomMy freedomFuck freedom if I'm not alive to live itI'll fight for itI won't kill or die for itThis is a rich man's worldLet the rich man fry for itStrange - On no man's land for no man's land how bravehow grand how very deadindeedHope - How many more if any more how many roads beforethe hand we hold is freeWar - I've tried to see it your way, tried to see ityour way, reasoned but withreasoning life only echoes mineLife - Above all else if nothing else, I can't see myway again,I can't see my way againSo here we areDawn of a new dayFuck how it looksFuck yesterdayI'm not saying forgetThat's not what I'm sayingThat's not what I'm sayingYou make me feel like I'm nothingBut that's lifeYeah, that's life50 millionA small price for freedomMy freedomFuck freedom if I'm not alive to live itI'll fight for itI won't kill or die for itThis is a rich man's worldLet the rich man fry for itPeace - They fought and fell and died and never camehomeWords - For words they fell and words they fought andwords aloneI've tried to see it your way I've tried to see ityour wayWords fool meWords fail me
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